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QD MUrU FACIPD TOO IFor Your Baby. DISTRICT 31 RESIDENT OE ADAMS
EL ROD MIXER SAYS IF YOU WANT TO

1 he Signature of ANNUAL EXERCISES AS GET INTO THE SWIM WITH A BIG
w SPLASH, INSTEAD OF GIVING TANGO TAS

MILTON SCHOOLS GIVE lU.F.VSINt, REV. joiix mm; an F9EBWOHR 18
DIVE INTO ANY STORE WITH A NICKEL

PROURAM
TCKSOAY.

AT tiU.UH.VTlON MARKIED
NEW YOlUv

RKCENTliV
STATK.

in AND HOB UP WITH A PACK OF

is the onty guarantee that you have tht
(East Oregonian Special.)

ADAMS, Ore.. May 24. As a sur-
prise to his many friends comes the

th.'lt DovopanI T ........ ... U TV..

Help make this column what
it should be. Telephone your

; .h...T" : ",ser' son of Mr J W. PerGenuine inger, was married May 17, at Wor- -
... .... - w "t'l -

ciatoil.

M JPTHECICARSTTt
chester, New York. Logan Peringer
has attended school the greater part
of his life. He graduated from the
Ailams Public school, then went to
Pearson's academy in Walla Walla,
where he graduated with hieh hnnnm

tRast Oregonian Special )

Hi) 25

From Pearson's academy he entered
Whitman college and also graduated
from this college. While here he was!
recognised as an athlete and a studl- - j

ous and upright young man Having'
completed his college days lie went j

to Worchester, New York, where lie'
entered the theological seminary. He
attended this institution for throe
years and is now a graduate of thit

Before a crowd that packed the Chris-
tian Church tabernacle and filled the
seats and standing room for about
two hundred, the combined eighth
grades of District 31. delivered their
graduating program Tuesday night
Prof I. E. Young delivered the prin-
cipal address of the evening, taking
as his theme preparedness, physical,
mental and moral. The class num-
bered 54. 37 from the Central build-
ing, who had been under the direction
of Prof. L. 3. Kicker this past year,
and 17 from Freewater. who had been
under Prof. Albert E. White. The pro-
gram of the evening was as follows: '

Siegesxug Sartorlo
First Piano Beulah Cox, Kenneth

Bentley.
Second Piano Lueile Ferguson, Harry '

Samuel.

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
tmomm

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

Institution. While attending school
there he met his wire. Miss Iva Wads-wort-

and they were married May
17, 1916. Mr. and Mrs. Logan Perin-
ger will start west eome time this
week and they are expected to arrive
at the home of Logan's parents Sun-'la-

May 28.
Mr. and Mrs Bill McBride motored

into Adams Tuesday morning.
Salutatory James Cameron
Heading Florence Wert.tle

Robert Morrison, brother of G. M.
Morrison, is visiting at his brother's
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Mo Daniel and
Billy were in Adams Sunday visit

Piano Duet

The Cer.laur Company, Cb&53 Alia Morris and Gladys Jasper
Reading Harold Milby
Duet Cello and Violin

. . Ruth Shangle and Irene Burton
Reading Faye price
Vocal Solo Lina shelton
Class Will and Testament

Willard Johnson
Son Eight Grade Glee Club
Presentation of Diplomas

Sunt F. FV Vnnno

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Lieuallen.

The Adams baseball fans met tlio
Helix baseball fans Sunday on the
Adams grounds The Adams boys
proved too much for the Helix team,
the score being 2 m favor of

Guy Mayberry was a Pendleton vis.
it or Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hales and son,
John, motored to the county seat Mon-- !
day.

Miss Jessie Chesnut motored to the'

CUT IN RATES ORDERED

ON 0-- W R.'AKD N, LINES
Toat Mabel Spegal

Austrian Evacuate (Sty.
GENEVA. May 24 Vienna advices

said that large Italian forces evacu-

ated Borg Just in time to avoid cap-

ture by the advancing Austrians. The
Italians abandoned their artillery.
Continuing the offensive the Austri-
ans are extending their lines toward
Lake Digarda.

vaieaictory i.uella intham
Song Commencement rlnss

In this country from 30 to 41 per
cent of the cases requiring charltabU
relief are due to sickness.

In spite of the cold and continuer! IK IOC KNOW THAT X
Today is always the best daybad weather shipments by American

repress trom the twin cities show in'
county seat Monday.

Mrs. Dave Stone motored into Ad-
ams Monday

increase of about f 200 over last year.
to clean up?

Fresh air. food, rest these
three combat tuberculosis?

J. W. Stockton, who has been the
pastor of the Baptist church for the,
past seven years, preached his fare-
well sermon Sunday morning. A large
crowd was In attendance

Mr. and Mrs. I 1. Rogers of Pen-
dleton, were the guests of Mr and
Mrs chas. Dupuls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, V. C. Simpson and
children of Milton, were guests at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
M. A. Baker.

John Adams was In Adams Tuesday

WASHINGTON. May J4 Combina-
tion rates on lumber from points In

Eastern Oregon on the Oregon-Wash- -'

! Railroad A Navigation Com-
pany to Montana. South Dakota, North
Dakota, Minnesota and Nebraska were
round by the interstate Commerce
T"ommission to be unreasonable and
prejudicial

The railroads were given until
September 1 to establish lower rates

Greek Vessel Submarined. WHEN RUN DOWN
LONDON. May :M. The Greek

Miss Gwendolyn Mclhtyre is staying
at the home of Mrs. Chas. SchaU
while her father and mother are gone
to grand lodge.

Revella and Paul Lieuallen of

Mood's Ssrsspsrilla. th. R.ll.hl.
Tonie Medici

Maanwr Isthos was submarined. The
crew arrived in England today. The
captain asserted that three sailing ves-

sels also were submarined.

no, Build Up.

at tnis time, which Is somewhat sur-
prising in view of the fact of the back- -'

wardness of all vegetable crops.
Elba Rogers sometimes called the

"Tomato King" of the valley, reports
that tomatoes are beginning to bloom
nicely, but none at all have set yet,
owing to the cold weather. Last year
the first blooms nearly all dropped off
so it is probable that the tomato crop

Walla Walla, were In Adams Sunday
Mrs. Charles Schatx and mother,

The 0 s Public Health Ser-
vice has reduced typhoid fever
vi per cent in some communi-
ties?

Overeating, constipation, lack
of exercise, foul air, eye strain,
may produce headache?

Polluted drinking water caus-
es many deaths.

An efficient health officer is
a good community investment?

Bad teeth handicap children?
Insufficient sleep endangers

health?"

Best Thing for a unions Attack.
Mrs. Lester motored to the county seat
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Spencer and daughter,
Beulah, and son Chester, motored to

mis season may be as early as last.
Wm Forsythe and Chas. Walden areCleaner sparkplugs t

"On account of my confinement in
the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indi-
gestion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I was not able to go to the case
for two days. Falline to ret anv re.

The reason why you feel so tired
II the time at this season ta thatyour blood Is Impure and Impover-

ished. It lacks vitality. It la not
the rich red blood that give life to
the whole body, perfects digestion
and enables all the organs to per-
form their functions as they should.

Get Hood's Sarsapartlla frosn any
druggist. It will make you feel
better, look better, eat and sleep
better. It Is the old reliable tried
and true Mood
purifier and enrlcher, tonic and ap-
petiser. It revitalises the blood, and
la esneclallv unfu! In hniMins m

two other valley farmers who have
fine looking tomato patches.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor of FernrtAla i

very ill with intestinal trouble. lief from any other treatment, I took

Your spark plugs will keep cleaner if you use
straight-distille- d, refinery gasoline.

A mixed or imperfectly refined gasoline breaks
ap arid deposits carbon instead of exploding com--

' a

the county seat Monday.
J. D. Harrah and son Donald, left

Sunday for their home above Free-wate- r.

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Lieuallen motor-
ed to Walla Walla Monday to accom-
pany their son Otis to his school Mon-
day.

Otho Stoll was a visitor at Walla
Walla Monday.

J. W. Stockton and daughter Elean- -

bam Warfield made a business trip
to Walla Walla Wednesday afternoon.

The A. C. Troyer bungalow on Gro- -

three of Chamberlain's Tablets and
te next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Carolina
News, Chapin. s C. Obtainable ev-
erywhere. Adv

ver street is rapidly nearing comple
Giris Chum to Testify.

WAI KEGAN, Muy SI. -- Dorothy
Mason, a chum of Marian Lambert,
will be summoned to the defense usRed Crow ' " ,hP 0rrt tr""' "To Investigate Irish sltnaMona Sift a' jc . -

WASHINGTON m.v u. will testify that Marian

tion.
Mrs Dan Ferguson visited with

Mrs B. D, Bolt of Opportunity on
Wednesday.

Prichett & Sons of Freewater have
closed their sale after a couple of
weeks of very satisfactory results to
them and their customers.

ike Gasoline ofQualify ate foreign relations committee fi 'iI .ft!?6
ported favorably on the resolution di- -
rectlng Lansing to ascertain whether
Americans are endangered bv court- - Ime Rack.

the debilitated and
Hood's Sarsapartlla Is helping

thousands at this time of year. Let
It help you. Get a bottle today and
begin taking It at once. Be sura ta
get Hood's. Nothing else acts Ilk It

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilic
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or are visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Norvell at Helix ror a few days

Miss Fern Edwards was elected su-
perintendent of the Baptist Sunday
school at Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Edwards of
Walla Walla, were the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Edwards.

E. (. Marquis returned home Tues-
day to The Dalles.

Mrs. Will Bunch and E. G Marquis
of The Dalles, were baptised Sunday

IVeiM-l- i Killed in rprising.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 24 it ...

martial In Ireland. If endangered.' a back ta uiuaHy due to rheu- -

the resolution directs Lansing to of tne muaclee of the back,
omrnend steps to relieve them working people are most likely

m me gasoline not a mixture,
sawaiaaas d at op

SIKVICE STATIONS
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Pendleton

reported from Honolulu and Manila ; to surrer from It. Relief may be had
by massaging the hack with

that a French officer, a native offi-ce- r
and a few soldiers were killed in

an uprising at Saie-on- Frennh th.
Cham- -,,

r" rt,h6 W" b6rUtaS Unlment tw three times000 settlers the States a dnv tv it nK..i..K..evening,China, travellers arriving on the stea have entered Canada. whre Art
mer Wilhelmina said. Accounts of 5 Cyko paper and film. E
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May Specials I

the alleged trouble are vague. One
version stated that 50 rebels were
slain in Bolo attacks, the ring leaders
escaping.

: ssresjsK. ,. -in
: !V ; fe"

ANDERSON to TttY ,

HARD TO WIN RACE 4

t

r Awarded gold medal Pa- - r
namn-Pacifi- c Internation--

al Exposition, San Fran- -

cisco.

Developing and print- -

E ing promptly done at 1

j Tallman & Co.;
Leading DrugjUti

$2
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$50.00 $75.00 SI 00.00 1

Finest white and perfect stones. Just the modest size I
a lor the graduating girl.

We have just received a beautiful assortment of cameo, I
coral, shell and stone set rings, brooches and bracelet I
watches. r

5 A few suggestions for the boy graduate : A high grade I
s thm model watch always heads the list, then the chains,
I ,old k"'es- - ;uff 'inks, scarf tie clasps, pins, signet and set Ir rings, belts and many smaller articles in the novelty line. I
I I

A. L. Schaefer
JEWELER.
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BACK EAST
Low Round Trip Fares

to '
New York, Boston

and all Atlantic Coast and New England Points
Tickets on sale daily throughout the summer

via

NewYork&ntral Railroad
Stopover privileges at ail points enroute

The most complete service between Chicago and the East

1 near
111 'the 'Fdi.soom It talks. SinoN nlnvo qtwH

even breathes with natural

Gil, f .mi
B8RBB AND SOFTER

LIGHT

human expression.

EDISON
DISC

With all the new record.
We have them in all styles and

sizes at a very wide range
of prices.

Gil Anderson, who won first honors'
In the 250 mile Astor Cup race In New:
York last fall, Is anxious to add fresh
laurels to his crown try winning the
300 mile internmlnnal ...... i.

Let Us Plan Your "Back East" Trip
ua in a general way what you require, the number in your party
the amount of money you want to apend, and we will pNipoe

Tell
and 2

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eye. They are not expen-
sive considering- their eitrn f.

one
and

' " f"r vi siuiiuiwii, wtin (.umyiuiv uiiui minion,aend you a descriptive folder.
. DncciBLilJe;ii

race to be run at the Indianapolis1
speedway on Memorial Day.

Anderson, while not a i.. in'
Why the auto racing game, has acquired a ' -- 1 mm II i I II s

rinency and extra
not at least see them?

Apply to your local agent for tickets
and sleeping car reservations, or for

complete information call on
or address our

PORTLAND OFFICE
109 Third Street
W. C. SEACHRF.ST

General Agent, Pa&wnfcer Dept.

reputation for skillful driving and will
he, one of the most closely watched

ntestants in the big raceJ. L. VAUGHAN

EASY TERMS.
Call and hear this wonderful
machine that you have been
reading about.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE

wThis year the race has been reduced
from 500 to 300 miles and track rec- -'
ords are expected to fall.


